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COMFORTING WORDS.

Many a McConnellsburg Household will

Find Them So.

To have the pains and aches of

a bad back removed to be en-

tirely free from annoying, dan-

gerous urinary disorders, is
enough to make any kidney suf
ferer grateful. The following
advice of one who has suffered
will prove comforting words to
hundreds of McConnellsburg
readers.

F. M. Taylor, civil engineer,
Water Street, McConnellsburg,
says: "I suffered from severe
pains in my back and loins. I

had weak kidneys, the action be
ing irregular. Duan's Kidney
Pills gave me great relief. I al
ways take them with me when I

go out of town, because if I
catch cold, I get a slight attack
of the trouble. When this oc-

curs, 1 can always depend on

Doan's Kidney Pills for relief."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask tor a Sidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mr. Taylor had.
Foster-Milour- Co . Props., Buf
falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

SALUVIA

Ouch! How it bites! The cold!

Last Sunday the temperature
dropped from 40 to zero at 6 a. m.

Willis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Brad Mason, was seriously ill

with grippe on Monday. He was
recovering from a former attack,
went out too soon, and had a re-

lapse. Joseph Sipes, one of our
aged citizens, also had a severe
attack. We hope for their speedy
recovery.

Revival services opened last
Sunday night in Asbury M. E.

church; but since the pastor and
family, and many other near by
families, are suffering from

rippe, announcements were not
:iveu out for a longer time f head

.ban Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Sipes

spent last Thursday visiting J.
A. Stewart and family.

Mrs. Wm. Schooley and family

and Mrs.-- . James Harr, visited
Charles W. Schooley and family
last Friday.

Hex Sipes and Harry and Nor-

man Scnooley have killed five

foxes so far this winter.
Ross Mellott, of Sipes Mill, re-

cently drove up in his auto an i
dehorned E. R. Hendersnot and
L (J. Mann's cattle.

Last week, Chester Ilann re-

moved his family to Coles Sum-

mit where he has secured em-

ployment on the E B. T. R R.
Benjtmiu Deshong is planning

to start two sawmills in the near
future. One of his saws was
badly damaged recently when it
struck a large bed screw imbed-i- n

the log.
Those who have recently trav

eled over this section of the Lin-

coln Highway will vouch for our
statement that it is about ready
for a resurface. The road is a

sheet of mud, cut deeply by ruts,
and when frozen, is, in some

places, dangerous to drive over,
especially on west side of Side-li- rg

Hill where the sand has

turned to mortar. There is no
vse in talking talking, to mane

this road an honorable memorial
to the immortal Lincoln. It
would seem that nothing short of

crushed limestone, bound by as-

phalt or cement, will stand the
wear. The State's big motor-

trucks should be able to trans-
port the necessary material in a

short time.

Notice.

All persons indebted to the as-

signed estate of H. L. Gish, Mer
cersburg, Pa. are requested to
make payment on or before Jan.
29, 1916, or I will be at liberty to
place the accounts for collection.
For yonr convenience I will beat
FofTenberjrer's Office January 5

r.p.d 29th from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Geo. L. Wolf,

Assij-nce- .

Greencastle, Pa. R. R 1.

Sale Register.

Thursday, February 8, C. A
Bard having sold bis farm, will
sell at his residence on what is
kuown as the Nathan B. Hanks
farm, one-hal- f mile south of Em-mavi- lle,

horses, cattle sheep hogs
f irm implements and machinery
hay grain ol all kind, about 200
chickens, household goods &c.
! iale will begin at 9 o'clock.

Saturday, February 19th, Hen
ry F. Sipes intending to remove
to Iowa, will sell at his residence
on Timber Ridge, 3 miles north-
east of Need more, and 1 mile
north of Cross Road school bouse
known as the Lake Garland place
1 span well broken mules, 1 span
yearling mules, 1 mare, 1 cow,
Berkshire sow, farm machinery,
hay, fodder, corn, chickens, and
household goods, &a. Terms 6

months. Also on the same day
the farm of 150 acres will be of-

fered.
Saturday, February 23, Wm.C.

McKee, having disposed of his
farm and intending to go to the
West, will sell at his residence at
McKee's Gap, Union township, 2

mares, 2 milch cows, 3 heifers, 1

sow, wagons, buggy, sleigh, farm
ing implements, gram, and house
hold goods. Sale to begin at 10

o'clock.
Thursday, February 24, Mrs.

Martha Alexander, intending to
quit housekeeping, will sell at
tier residence at the old tollgate
just east of town her household
goods consisting of stoves, bed-roo-

kitchen furniture, &c.
Sale begins at 1 o'clock. J. J.
Harris, auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 8th, Lloyd
Ray intending . to quit farming,
will sell at his residence H mile
north of McConnellsburg on what
is known as the John Nelson
farm, 3 horses, 8 head ot cattle,
20 hogs, farm implements, corn,
bay, fodder, &c. Sale to begin
at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, March 9, Grover,
K. Peck, intending to quit farm-
ing, will sell at his residence on

the Henry farm near Knobsville,
9 head of horses, 30 head of cat-

tle, a lot of hogs and sheep, farm
machinery, household goods, etc.
Sale will begin at 10 o'clock. Cred
it one year. J. J. Harris, auc-

tioneer.
Tuesday, March 14, Rjlph

Glenn, intending to remove from
t.ie farm on which he now lives,
'ill sell at public sale at his resi
ence on the Warthin farm, five

ailes south of McConnellsburg,
uorses, cattle, hogs, sheep, farm
machinery, farm wagon, potatoes
household goods, &c. Sale will
begin at 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, March 15, Ahim-aa- z

Clevenger, intending to quit
farming, will sell at his residence
on the Thomas F. Sloan farm U
mile south of McConnellsburg, 8

bead of horses, 21 head of cattle,
lot of bogs, farm machinery, and
some household goods. Sale will

begin at 10 o'clock.
Thursday, March 16, Conrad

Glazier will sell at his upper farm
known as the Newt Qoke farm
one half mile south of McCon-

nellsburg, 8 head of tine horses,
30 head of cattle, Farming machi
nery, corn and many other things
Sale will begin at 10 o'clock.
Credit twelve months.

BIQ COVE TANNERY.

Quite a number of our people
in this section have been more or
less effected by bad colds and
srrip. but fortunately the disease
don't seem to be in a fatal form.
We haven't heard of any one being
dangerously ill.

Mrs. Robert Mellott and Mrs.
James Bivens are reported on
the sick list.

Mrs. Thomas Shaw who has
been suffering for some time
from a ' sore foot is having the
aid of a physician.

Cecil Humbert son of Geo. W.

Humbert met with an accident
last Tuesday while hauling wood
from a saw mill near by. His
wagon upset causing bis team to
be thrown, and while he was try
ing to loosen the horses one of
them attempted to get up, ttrik-m- g

Cecil on the head, causing an
ugly cut.

Mrs. Emily Eyster, who has
been suffering from a broken col-

lar bone, is slowiy improving.
Quite a number of our people

attended the funeral of Charley
Pinge last Thursday.

Mrs. Daisy Moaer and Mrs.
Frank Gress.of McConnellsburg,
sent Silurday and Sunday with
t!ioir parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron MorgreL

WL.

WEST DUBLIN.

George Raker and family visit
ed at Ross King's last Sunday.

Owing to the cold weather and
bad colds, there was not a lariie
attendance at the oyster supper
at Lyon's last Saturday evening.
However, those who attended
bought well.

There was a kitchen shower at
the home of Mrs. Alice Clevenger
recently, at which Mrs. Scott
(Marjorie) received a goodly num-

ber of useful presents.
Jean Price who had spent the

past few months with relatives in
New York City, is sponding the
winter in the home of her father,
Alton Price.

Rolla Laidig and Wilbert Erb
are employed at Minersville.

Albert King who is em ployed at
Kearney, spent last Sunday with
his family in this township.

Most of the victims of grippe
in this community are better.

TAKE INTEREST IN SKELETON

Remalni Found In England, Remark'
able for Large 8lze of Head, Have

Aroused Scientist!.

Professor Keith of the British
lloyal College of Surgeons luw been

investigating the history of a skele
ton dating from about 2,000 B. C,
which was recently found during ex

cavationB by J. Reid Moir at the base

of the Eed Crag at Thorington hall,
Wherstead, near Ipswich. It is the
skeleton of a twelve-year-o-ld boy. His
stature must have been much the
same as the average height of a mod

ern boy of the same age, but the large
size of the head is remarkable. Close

to the skeleton was a good vessel for
the use of the boy on his arrival in
the next world. The vessel is of a

type which was only made in the late
neolithic and early bronze periods.
It is decorated all round with marks
pitjeoed by thumb nails, a method of
decoration which is very ancient.

Frofessor Keith aid :

"We are trying to get hold of the
people of every period, going as far
back as we can. We are trying to
follow the English people right
back, beginning with the Roman
period. We shall then be able to de-

scribe the people who lived in any
period and the changes that came

over them. So far there has beep

very little change."

COST COUNTRY LARGE SUM

Late 8hih of Persia Had Rare Bauble
6et With Precious Stone!

Worth $500,000.

Among the royal treasures of Per-
sia is a pipe- set with diamonds,
rubies and emeralds to the value, it
is estimated, of no less than $500,-000- .

This pipe was made for the

late shah and is said to be even more
valuable than his famous sword.

In the mntter of swords, rt is said

that the gnekwar of Bnroda, who on
the occasion of the coronation of
George V in India added to his fame

by snnliliing the monarch, possesses
the most precious hlado in existence.

Its hilt and belt are incrusted witb

diamonds, rubies, sapphires and em-

eralds, and its value has been put at

$1,000,000.
There are many costly swords in

the treasure rooms of eastern and
European rulers, notably those of the

czar of Russia, the sultan of Turkey
and the king of Sinin, but the sword
of the packwar outshines them all.

The most valuable sword of Europe
is that presented by the Egyptians to

Lord Wolseloy. The hilt re set with
brilliants and the whole saber is es-

timated to be worth $10,000.

TRADE IN NEW GUINEA.

There is no country in West Af-

rica which is more accessible and
whose government, perhaps, is more
benevolently inclined toward British
enterprise than is the government of
Portuguese Guinea. Such is the

opinion expressed by his majesty'i
consul general at Dakar.

Its area is 23,000 square miles,
and, for its size, he states, the col-

ony is probably the richest in west

Africa. None of the foreign firmi
in the colony seem to be able to com-

pete with foreign cotton goods, a con-

siderable quantity of which are an-

nually exported from Manchester.
These goods are popular among ths
natives and are becoming more so.

ALWAYS MOPINO.

"My wife is always afraid of no'
getting her money's worth."

"How now?"
"Look at her moping over that

telephone book. She complains that
there are hundreds of those numbers
which she'll probably never use."

NEARLY AS BAD.

Skids Is he one of those fellows
who are always tickled to death to
get something for nothing?

Skittles Well, not exactly ; but he
always acts as if he was a philanthro-
pist when he refuses a transfer.
ruck.

V .:
I
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SOLDIERS LOST TO AUSTRIA

Indignant Females Put 8pokee In
Plana of Reservists Who Would

Plght for Native Land.

Master Cupid shot his arrow into
the lines of the homeward-boun- d

Austrians in New York city and
John Rzesnik and Romald Ulosin-sk- y

will be temporarily deprived of
the delight of aiding their country.

Both Rzesnik and Ulosinsky were
recently named as defendants in
breach of promise suits in which
Miss Catherine Kobrynowicz of C43

East Eleventh street, demanded $10,-00- 0

damages from Rzesnik, and Miss

Veronika Makowska asked $10,000
of Ulosinsky. The young women,
hearing their erstwhile admirers were
about to sail for Austria to join the
army, obtained orders of arrest.

"You shall not go to war until you
have married me," Miss Kobrynowici
told Rzesnik after he had been ar-

rested.

"I'd rather go to war and get shot
than marry you," retorted Rzesnik.

Miss Makowska was also at the
sheriff's office when Ulosinsky was
brought in, and Ulosinsky told her
if she would let him go to war he
would marry her when he returned.

"No, sir," shouted the young wom-

an. "If you won't marry me now,
I'll let you go to jail and stay there."

Neither man could furnish the re-

quired $500 bail and they were
locked up in Ludlow Btreet jail.

SPOILED HIS FLOWERS.

"Confound the luck!" fumed old
Mr. Wasserby.

"What's the matter, dear?" asked
Mrs. Wasserby.

"When young Tompkins came in
here to ufk for Grace's hand I threw
him out of the window and he full
into my favorite bed of tulips."

Auditor's Not ce.
The iindeHKned auditor unpointed hv the

Orphans' Court of KultoD tlnunty. . tomuke
d strib Hon of the fund mlxlntc from the bid of
Muhlon 11. AkrrM. la the limner of th pro-
ceeding in purtltlon tn the esmt of Muhlon
Burton, late of HruKh Creek township, denuH
ed. w ll fitti nd to the dutleft of hiH appoint
roent nt bin office, in McConu lmbum, lJu . on
Tuewluv February S. 1HI8. nt in o'clock a. ni.
when itnd where ml perxous Inter Hied uiiijr be
and upH-ar- .

jim.M k. JAUKattN,
Auditor.

McConnellsburg & Cham- -

bersb'g Touring Car Line.

Will leave the Fulton Houbb, McCon- -

uellsburg, and the Memorial Square.
In Cbambersburg, on following sched-

ule ':

P M AM AM PV
7:30 Lv. McConnellsb'f Ar. 3:41

1:40 Lv. Cbambersbure Ar. 9:30

3est equipped car, and careful driver
Wur patronage solicited. Fare
iii. tonablo.

S

Give the
Children

their :

Chance

pi
'1 if"

1 ,ISm,
Can't expect the children to stand high in their classes
unless they get their lessons done properly. And they
can't do night study without proper light.

The best light to study by is that which beams from a
Rayo Lamp filled with slow-burni- Atlantic Rayolight
Oil. It gleams soft, white and mellow doesn't flicker.
It's a wonderful light for studying. Won't strain the
children's eyes and so they study the better. And they
learn the quicker.

And you'll sew with less effort, and father will enjoy his
paper the more if you keep the house generously lighted
with Rayo Lamps.
Rayo Lamps are handsome add to the appearance of
any room. They're easily cleaned and last a lifetime.
Your dealer can show you a full assortment of Rayo
Lamps priced from $1.50 up. But to get the best light
from a Rayo Lamp, you should burn

ATLANTIC

That's the kerosene that neither smokes nor smells, that burns
brightly and yields a ejri-n-t heat, but always nt a low cost; use it
in every lamp in the house, in your heaters and in your oil stoves.

Atlnntic Rayolight Oil is the one kerosene you can ask for by name
that never varies in quality. And so it is especially desirable for

domestic purposes for polishing furniture, for keeping away
moths, for removinc rust and the many other uses hundreds of
housewives tell us they have found for it.

Aekyour dealer for ATLANTIC RAYOLIGHT OIL by
name, you can buy it at any ttort that diiplayt the eignt

cott no mor than th unknown kind

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY, Philadelphia and PUsburgh

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

MRS. A. F. 'LITTLE

will offer many articles at many times less

than cost. Many 25-ce- articles will be sold

fot 5 cet.ts. b'ome nice 25-ce- goods are be-

ing moved rapidly at 3 for a quarter. There

is nothing wrong with these goods they are

odds and ends collected from all over the V tore

to close out to customers in appreciation" of

their patronage. Every article in the store

reduced in price. Come and get your share.

True Economy . . .
J meant the wise spending of one's money making every dollar do full duty

and getting la return &a article that will satisfy you in every way.

The

Be sure the Thlte show how
machine the handy, for cat-

alogs. do not sell catalog houses. and Rotary

CO.

For tale at the Irwin

'Notice.
FMnte of K. Knmsey, lute MoCon-nelMiur- tf

Pa., deieaaed.
Notice Ik hereby iflven that o

upon tht' above have been
liranted to undomlnned. persons hav-iu-

elaluiM avaiUNt Hiild estate will present
them properly authenticated for
a d those owing the name will plcaae call
settle.

MHS. BKRTHA RAMSEY,
6 Itt-- MoConnellnburK. Pa.

In Effect 19, 1015.

Trains leave Hanoook is i

No. 7 I.Ms, re. (dally) (orCumbarland, Pitt
buri-- n and went, also West Vlrginls
points.

No. 88.5 1 m. for Hagerttown.
Hanover, York and

No, 1 (.30 a. m. (dally Hundav) (or
Cumberland end Intermediate points.

No. 4 9.07 a. m. (dally
Hanenttowu, Italilmore and

polnta. New York, Phila-
delphia, eto.

No, J 117 p. m.'(daUy) F.iprew
Cumberland, West Virginia and
the West.

t
No. t--i.M p. m. Hirers-tow-

Wayneaboro, Chamlerburg,
and York, il'il'more, Now

York, Philadelphia, Waahlngton.
O. V. STEWART

Oen'l Passenger t.
Manager,

I 1

WHITE
Is a real bargain because is told at a popular
price because it gives you the kind of sewing
you delight in) because will turn out the work
quickly and and give you a life time
of service; because its improvements
will you do things whi:h can't be done
on any other machine; because it will please you
with fine finish and bcau'.y of its furniture.
In short you will find the White reliable and
desirable from every of view.

to tee dealer who will be glad to you good a
"White Is. If there is no White dealer write us direct

Ve Vibrator Shuttle Machines.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CLEVELAND, O.

Admnistratrix's
D. of

lnttproot
estate

the All

.ettleinrnt.
am

Western Maryland Railway.

September

follows:

Gettysburg,
Baltimore.

except

except Sunday)
fur

ntermedlate
Washington,

Western foi
polnta

(dally) Express for

ENNBS. ai
Utneral

it

it
thoroughly

satisfactory
enable to

its

point

to

Store. McConnellsburg, Pa,

SREGIAlJfAUJOj
71 No mntter what car yon vat, be

sure of the beatnaoline.
The) four fnmut
Waverly Gasolines

76 Special
Motor Auto
are all distilled and refined from
Peomylvsnis Crude Oil. Clean,
rjniform. More miles per Gallon.
Contain no compresicd natural
gas product.
WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.
Mcstassit ItflNfi PITTHUIOK, M.

ninmlniBts Lubricants
ParafliiM Wsx

Pan Book-ri- iU
Tells All About Oil, '

Waverly Fr4ueU Sold by

B. IL SHAW,

Hustontown, Pa.

i v.

mm

American
Adding

:AND:

Listing
Machine

(eight column capacity)

Price
$88.00

PO.B, Maywood, I1L

Sold on one year's
credit or 3 per
cent, discount for
cash.

MAIL COUPON TODAY

American Can Company
Chicago, 111.

Please send booklet descrip-
tive of American Adding and
Listing Machine.

Nu in

Clipped from NEWS
McConnellsburg, Pa.

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE MONEY

Double Service Auto Tires

Guaranteed 7000 Miles Service

Proof Against Puncture

Double the thickness of the best
standard makes of tires; average 10 or
12 layers of strong fubric, plus nearly
one inch of tough tread rubber. 1 Hi

per cent, greater wearing depth ai.e!
double the mileage, besides belni;
practically puncture-proof- .

Unequalled for severe service or
rough and rugged roads, hard pav-mo- nts

and other places where tlra
troubles cannot be tolerated. Ride aa
easy as an ordinary pneumatic air
space and pressure being the same.

Used In U. S. Government and Euro
pean War Service. Our output is Jim
ited, but we malie the folio v Ing low
special Introductory Prices:

Tires Tubes Tire Tubes
30xJ (MM) j.M mill II 7.4ft HS

i:i'-- 1 ha 8.10 H.MIS 2I.H0 6.00
.tijCtV . &!.fiO 6 76
U.l l.r,.7S i. so 31 1:3 80 .H)
Mli 16.10 i.Hb 87l-- i SC.30 6.0O

Wo or more 10 per cent, discount-non-s- kids

10 per cent, additional. All
sizes any type. Remit by draft,
money order or certified personal
check; acceptance of order optional
with consignee.

Descriptive folder and complete
price list mailed on request.

Double Service Tire & Rubber Company

AKRON, O.-D- ept. C 2.

M. COMERER,

agent for the
V

BRANT1NGHAM MANUFAC-WRIN- G

COMPANY,

BURN! CABINS, PA.

'or the said of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hallers, Saw-

mills, &c.
-

Engines on hand all
the time.

Subsclbor for the "News'' only
1.00yeir.


